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Histological Assessment of Dermal Nerve Damage
Occurring During Multidrug Therapy for Leprosy'
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Nerve damage and sensory impairment
are central to the pathogenesis and clinicai
manifestations of leprosy. Nerve damage
can occur before diagnosis, during mul-
tidrug thcrapy (MDT) or even after comple-
tion of therapy (j 5 ). Studies documenting
nerve danutge occurring during the course
of treatment are few ( 15 ) and based on
clinicai observation, mainly sensory nerve
testing.

The response of tissue to interneural in-
vasion by M\'cohacteriun) icprac varies
greatly—froco minin)al destruction, with a
few inteaneural acid-fast bacilli (AFB) in
Schwann cells with no functional change,
to extensive granulomatous infiltration of
the estire nerve with resultant structural de-
struction and functional loss ( 5 ). Cutaneous
nerves beine the main targets of infection
( 2 . 7) the sensory loss is primarily intracuta-
neous and invariably present at the time the
patient is first seen ( 13 ).

The cutaneous innervation ascends along
with the dermal blood supply fronm the un-
derlying subcutaneous tissue and' forms
analogous superficial and deep plexuses.
The deep nervous plexus is located at the
dermal subcutaneous junction and is com-
posed of multiple nerve branches ( 14). Mi-
croscopically, the ereatest changes occur
within cutaneous and subcutaneous nerves
in the region of the skin lesions ("). The
evaluation of nerve damage by clinicai sen-
sory testine is known to be highly variable
(R). At the clinic run by our institution it is
routine practice to biopsy a representative
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skin lesion in ali patients of leprosy to doc-
ument the diagnosis prior to initiation of
MDT. Severa) dermatologists also take a
biopsy on completion of MDT. Accord-
ingiy, this study was undertaken to evaluate
derma) innervation in skin biopsies before
and at the end of treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a prospectiva study of 41 clini-

cally, histopathologically and bacteriologi-
cally diagnosed patients with leprosy. The
patients were classified by the Ridley-
Jopling scale using standard criteria ( 1 ").

For purposes of treatment the World Health
Organization (Wl-lO) classification was
followed (''). Pre-treatment (diaenostic
biopsy) and post-treatment (check biopsy,
taken following completion of MDT) were
available for ali patients. A check biopsy
was obtained fronm the same lesion as the
diagnostic biopsy. Only those patients
whose biopsies included adequate subcuta-
neous tissue were included so that both su-
perficial and deep nerve plexuses could be
studied. Routinely processed, formalin-
fixed tissue was embedded in paraffin and
cut at 5 µm. Multiple semi-seriated sec-
tions were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin (H&E) and an immunohistochemical
method (') for S-100 protein using a com-
mercially available (Universal labeled
streptavicfin biotin, DAKO) kit.

The diagnostic biopsies were classified
isto two groups based on the presence or
absence of detectable dermal nerves in
S-100-stained sections. Check biopsies
were similarly assessed. In ali patients with
detectable derma) nerves the Holmes' ( 3 )
stain was used to demonstrate the presence
or absence of axons.

RESULTS
There were a total of 41 patients with

leprosy, 35 with borderline tuberculoid
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Tlil; TABLE. S-100 anel Ilohnes'stain finclings in 35 patients with borcicrline tubercu-
loicl leprosy.

I)iagnostic biopsy
^ Cheek biopsy ,

S-100 negative 17
^

S-100 negative 15
^

S-I00 positive 2
(both 1lolmes' negative)

5-100 positive IS
^

S-100 negative 5"
^

S-100 positive 13
(Holmes' positive 15. 1lolmes' negative 3)

^
(all 1lolnms' positive)

'Three of these tive were the same patients whose diagnostie hiopsies were S-100 positive bui l lulmcs' negative.

(BT), 3 with horderlinc lepromatous (BL)
and 3 with polar lepromatous (LL) from
whom both diagnostic and check biopsies
were available. Six patients (the three with
BL and theee with LL leprosy ) had de-
tectable nerves in their diagnostic as well as
check hiopsies. Overt reactional states were
not seen in any of the patients in this study.

There were 35 patients with BT leprosy
(The Table). The group with no detectable
nerves (S- 100 negative) in the diagnostic
biopsy consisted of 17 patients; in 15 der-
mal nerves were not detectable in the check
biopsy and in 2 S-100-positive lilaments
could be detected but no axons were seen
with Holmes' stain (Holmes' negative). The
ggroup with detectable nerves (S-100 posi-
tive) in the diagnostic biopsy (Fig. 1) con-
sisted of 18 patients; 3 of whom had no
demonstrable axons. In the check hiopsies
13 patients had detectable nerves with ax-
ons (Holmes' positive) (Fig. 2). In tive
check biopsies dermal innervation was not
detectable; thrre of these were the same pa-
tients in whose diagnostic biopsies axons
could not be identified.

DISCUSSION
A skin biopsy is performed to document

the diagnosis of leprosy; however, evalua-
tion of nerves in a skin biopsy is not always
undertaken. The ohvious priority in
histopathological examinador] of skin hiop-
sies is the documentation of the diagnosis
based on the demonstrador] of granuloma-
tous infiltrate or M. /cprae.

Small nerve branches are diflìcult to rec-
ognize in H&E-stained sections, especially
when there is appreciable inflammation (").
Staining for S-100 protein allows easy iden-
tification even of small nerve twigs, both in
the superficial and deep plexuses, and their
remnants in granulomas as positively stain-
ing. fibrillary structures ( 4 . 6 . 12 ). In BL and

LL leprosy the large numbers of Al. lcprae,
staining positively with the S- 100 stain,
may interfere with the search for nerve
branches. However, lepra cells are clearly
different from the fibrillary structure of
nerve branches. Similarly, the granular cy-
toplasmic positivity of Langhans' cens is
suflicient to distinguish them from nerve
branches. The S- I00 stain is thus a valuable
tool for the evaluation of dermal innerva-
tion in skin hiopsies.

In this study, a group of 17 patients had
initially undetectable dermal nerves; in 15
the absence persisted even after completion
of therapy. In the check biopsies of the re-

FIG. I. Borderline tuberculoid leprosy before treat-
ment: detectable dermal nerve hranch (arrow) (im-
munoperoxidase for S-100 protein x100).
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Fie. 2. Borderline tuberculoid leprosy atter treat-
ment: axon (arrow) in derma! nerve branch (Holmes'
stain x1000).

maining two patients, it may be significam
that only Schwann cells (S-100 positive)
were seen while no axons could be demon-
strated (Holmes' stain negative). The inabil-
ity to demonstrate dermal innervation in the
diagnostic as well as the check biopsy in
Chis group suggests established damage that
is refractory to treatment.

In a majority (13/18) of the patients with
detectable dermal nerves in the diagnostic
biopsy, dermal nerve branches (S-100 and
Holmes' stain positive) could be detected in
the check biopsy as well. In the remaining
tive patients, the S-100 stain was positive in
the diagnostic biopsy but in three, no axons
could be demonstrated. In the check biopsy,
all of these patients were S-100 as well as
Holmes' negative. Axonal loss in the diag-
nostic biopsy may be an indicator of contin-
uing nerve damage which will not be ar-
rested by treatment. This study supports the
concept that axonal preservation is central
to neuronal recovery from injury. The
demonstration of axons in a diagnostic
biopsy may, therefore, be an indicator of a
favorable outcome. The poor histological

outcome in two patients with demonstrable
nerves with axons in their diagnostic biop-
sies indicates continued destruction which
might have occurred as a result of subclini-
cal or silent reactional episodes in response
to persistem antigenic stimulus during treat-
ment, healing with fibrosis.

The six patients with BL and LL lep-
rosy had demonstrable nerves (S-100 and
Holmes' positive) in both the diagnostic
and the check biopsies. This is in agrcement
with the view of Job ( 5 ) that despite unre-
stricted multiplication of bacilli in Schwann
cells, perincural edis and macrophages in
and around nerves, damage occurs only
slowly, if at all, as long as there is no
swelling of the nerve, increase in intra-
neural pressure or trauma.

In conclusion, verve damage in leprosy
continues to occur during the cot -se of ther-
apy in a small number of patients. Histo-
pathological examination, when available,
could be a valuable boi in the assessmcnt
of nerve damage in leprosy. The S-100 and
Holmes' stains provide additional useful
information not available by examination
of H&E-stained slides alone. Established
dama<ge demonstrated at initiation of MDT
remains unchanged. Axonal loss appears to
be the central event in nerve damage.

SUMMARY
This is a prospective histomorphological

assessment of dermal innervation in biop-
sies taken before and after multidrug
therapy (MDT) from 41 leprosy patients:
35 borderline tuberculoid (BT), 3 border-
line lepromatous (BL), 3 lepromatous
(LL). Biopsies of the same lesions taken
before commencement (diagnostic ther-
apy) and at the end of therapy (check
biopsy) were compared. Hematoxylin and
eosin, immunoperoxidase stain for S-100
protein, and the Holmes' silver impregna-
tion method for nerve cells and fibers were
used. Skin biopsies were classified as hav-
ing detectable or undetectable nerves.

Of 35 patients with BT leprosy, 17 had
no detectable nerves in their diagnostic
biopsies; in the check biopsies of 13 of
these 17, dermal nerves remained unde-
tectable, in 2 they were S-100 positive but
were Holmes negative. Identifìable dermal
nerves were present in diagnostic biopsies
from 18 patients; in the check biopsies 5 of
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these 18 had no detectable nerves while in
the renutining 13 nerve branches could be
detected.

The study providos histological docu-
mentation of complete damage to dermal
innervation ira 62.85% (22/35) of patients
with BT leprosy, of which 14.28% (5/35)
occurreci during MDT. Of the patients with
detectable dermal innervation at the onset
of MDT, 27.7% (5/18) suffcred continuing
damage during MDT.

RESUMEN
Este es un estudio histomorfológico prospectivo de

Ia inervación dérmica eu biopsias de 41 pacientes coa
lepra tomadas antes y después del tratantiento con
poliquimioterapia (PQT). Las biopsias correspondieron
a 35 casos de lepra tuberculoide suhpolar (B"1'), 3 ele
lepra lepromatosa suhpolar (13L) y 3 ele lepra lepro-
matosa (LL). Se compararem las biopsias de las mis-
mas lesiones tomadas antes (biopsias de diagnóstico) y
después (biopsias de chequeo) del tratantiento. Las
biopsias se tinem] con hematoxilina y ensina, in-
munoperoxidase para la proteína S-100, e impreg-
nación argéntica de Holmes para células y fibras
nerviosas. Las biopsias se clasificaron como "con
nervios detectables" o como "sin nervios detectables."

De los 35 pacientes con lepra 13T, 17 no tuvieron
nervios detectables en sus biopsias de diagnóstico; en
las biopsias de chequeo 13 de estas 17 permanecieron
sin nervios detectables. Dos biopsias fueron S-100
positivas pero Holmes negativas. Los nervios dérmi-
cos estuvieron presentes en Ias biopsias de diagnóstico
de 18 pacientes; en las biopsias de chequeo, 5 de éstas
18 biopsias no tuvieron nervios detectables, amigue es-
tos si se observaron en las 13 biopsias restantes.

El estudio proporciona documentación histológica
de dano completo a la inervación dérmica en 62.85%
(22/35) de los paciente con lepra BT. En el 14.28%
(5/35) de los pacientes, el dano ocurrió durante la PQT.
De los pacientes con inervación dérmica detectable al
inicio de la PQT, 27.7c/ (5/18) sufrieron dano continuo
durante el tratamiento.

RÉSUMÉ
Cette étude histomorphométrique prospective a

pour but d'évaluer l'innervation dermique de hiopsies
prélevées avant et après la polychimiothérapie (PCT)
chez 41 patients hanséniens: 35 tuherculoïdes border-
lines (BT), 3 lépromateux borderlines (BL), 3 lépro-
mateux. Les biopsies des mêmes lésions prises avant le
début (biopsie diagnostique) at à la lin du traitement
(biopsi de contrôle) furent comparées. Les colorations
a 1'hematoxylin et éosine, 1'immunopéroxidase spéci-
fique de Ia protéine S- I00 et 1'intpre gn;tiou argentique
de Holmes furent utilisées pour évaluer les cellules
nerveuses et les libres. Les biopsies cutanées furent
classées selou la présence ou 1'absence de nerfs.

Parti 35 personnes souffraut ele Ièpre BT, aucun
nerf n'était détectable au seira eles biopsies diagnos-
tiques chez 17 patients. Au seis cie ces 17 patients sans
nerf detectable au montem elu diagnostique, les nerfs
derntiques restèrent non detectables chez 13 patients
lors ele 1'examen ele la biopsie ele contrôle. Chez dcux
patients, ces nerfs ne furent eléteetés qu'à 1'immuno-
histochintie pour la protéine S-I00 et restèrent négatifs
pour 1'imprégnation argentique ele Holmes. 1)es nerfs
dermiqucs furem identifiés a I'examen des hiopsies di-
agnostiques chez 18 patients. Cinq de ces 18 patients
n'avaient plus ele nerf detectable à I'exanten de la biop-
sie ele contrôle tanelis que eles ranteaux nerveux pou-
vaient encore erre détcetés parati les 13 patients restants.

Cette étude apport I'illustration tustopathologique
de la destruction complète de I'innervation dermique
chez 62.85% (22/35) des patients souffraut ele lèpre BT,
14.28% (5/35) ayant eu eette destruction durant la PCT.
Pariu les patients ayant une innervation dermique dé-
tectahle à la ntise ara eeuvre de la PCT. 27.7% (5/I8)
ont souffert ele lésions progressives durant la PCT.
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